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TOASTS jil
&rani at Fr.jcitcl'i/L' ("K. C.) Jv!y 4, 1759. y

\u25a0 The United States of A merica?may J G
they ever ret in t just sense of their impor fii
usee in tlw» fcalf 6f Nations.

*f Conprefs?may the irtereft and wel-
fare of their couftitnents form the of
their deliberntiopi, asd may they h..ve spi-
rit and patricrifra to resist irfu'.tt and in- e<
jurie*. "

The Arfr.y of the United States?may it C
el»'»y°.difp'ay a triumphant standard. u'

Tim thy Pickrrirg?may America al- V'
u-ays hive a Secretary of. State, capable cf ['
dfte&inr; diplomatic intrigue, 3«d courage 10

zo expose it. filM»jr 'he sword r>{ America never bt
ftain'd but with the blood of ler foreign
t 'emies, and msy a neckr'othof Hemp ex-
m Jn a becoming manner her domestic nnej. I ' u

A!' Natio£i6 it> Amity with tht United ®

Statu. re
Robert tJrndlee Harper. Esq. the firm

fupjorter of hii country's rights and true '1
iuUrsJh. \u25a0 B<

to

atmivtrfaiy of-the day which afTur
fd Amcrjca of Liberty .and
wn celebrated at Smithfield, (N.k C.) by a
large nun.her of the inhabitants of the coun-
ty of Jo'infon, u-der the direttian of Col
Hardy Brian, President, and Do6kor Cal-
vin Jones. Vice President

'' Ar fun rif- a federal falutewasfired, and
the American flag: h«ifted in front of the
Court Hot fe. At two o'clock the compa-
ny fat down under s bower ere&ed for the

tainment , after which the following toa(U
were drank, accompanied bv difchargri of
mufUetry, from a pa t of capt. Saffer s
een pany, who volunteered on the occafian.

'1 lie Day?miy the exifiemx of Amen-
fin independence he corv;;l with time.

John Adarr:, the firm and triedfriend of
Sis country, and the fliield of its indepen-
dence. * cheers.

Truxioii, Dt'c:itur, and the brave tatv of
America.

Th<- CrmcrreTs of the United States?may
v.ifdmn and patriotism continue to influence
tb«"r dcl'brrations.

The Venerable Citizen of Vcr.-
nop.

, - sebref*4*J Woibingttn't'Wanb.
ijan<t«f st; potningo,'and the

MS*y?6r Tynmr* ofth« *t«y hcV&# tifrti-

- ; .tV Bf ?Jortk.C**ol<M?m*y
it t4« fclieolof ftatcfiDtn and tbe nttf

\u25a0' .. ' \u25a0 '?'. .J - : ' '? \u25a0; *fbe
' .yfliy? r ?-? \u25a0? -

tfo*r
' FWiy r sf*i* ttftraife... .

r fiatWiirfi aajl the Knight ef the
? ',-- '.»' ? ?

s r&4&s ijpti tl>e'rogite'i ifarcb. ,
field up to univerf*'

d'-tt-Tjfltiar, in 4 *U, trimmers cefGgittti t<
obHyiort. " '" "

May the Vu'aj! Republic* of Europe, in-
duce America to remember that whoever
flwltes bands witb France, m\)ft take care of
Vts throat.

The American Tree f>f Libert}-?may otlr
citizens be vigUant isi pruning fromus bran,
ches tl* frionsofforeign influence. (By the
ififtj'reiidiki.

The memoryof thofc heroes who sealed
t!io caufv of American Liberty with their
blood. (Mej. Williams.

The humane and -literary inDitutions of
\u25a0 the United States. (By R. GuL'ey, Et-

quire*
The Ame/icj* Engle?«-in holding forth

the Olive Branch ef Peace, may he not look
bis bald ol the Arrows of defence. (By
Benjamin Bryan, ksquin.

l'he Awencan Cockad*?may it fti< lc en
a* Irna; as the wearer's head. (By eaflainV. Saaser.

Tufy 17.

At a Court of Oyerand Terminer held at
ih« City-Hall of the city of New-York, in
avd-for the said city and county, began the
<)th dayof July, "yiflant, and continned un-
til ytflerday, when, it adjourned, and passed
feutente of imprisonment on the following
pcrfons for crimes, affixed to each #f their
names :

BURGLARY.
John Marthant, to be ir-prifor.ed for lift

at hard labor the State Prison.
GRAND LARCHNY.

Richard Willis, j years at hard labor in
StatePrison. John H. Bay, do. 4. Tho-
mas Smith, do. 4. Baltus Lintz, do. 4.
Won Chevev!, do. z.

PETIT LARCZXY.
Barbara Eembti, 1 years at hard labor in

3tats Prison ; Jenny (a Maelc woman) do.
!? Jerentish Conner, do. a. William

Barbara Simrson?,' ifr>. 2. Mary, (a ftsve)
»]<». 1; and ber roaster to receive an order
to tranfgffrt he? at the expiiation of her

~T>t. ? .

FOR DISORDERLY JIOVSES.
Catharine Pip*', folios Catharine Mur-

phy) 3 month'? hard labor m-Bfidewell, and
:o pay a £jr of ico ds'ilars. Luty Van
Zeii, i month', in Bridewell at ha'd labor,

:-!?<] tojara nnrof Jaue Mitth-.
si:, hlber in Bfttewell.

\u25a0W
Iff* « ll T.lcntait* e. rjo or.ys in Bride-

we.l at hard labor. John White, 60 d:-.y<>
in Br 'ewell at hard labor ; to pay a fine of

j 3c,doJ'.ai-s, and to find sureties for his good
[behavior for one year, himfelf in 200, and
one surety in 100 dollars. William Rollis

: and AlexanderMontgomeryv 30days impri-
| fonjoentand 30 dollarsfine, with furetics as
' above.

Garret Weftervelt, Henry Mandfvillc,
Win, Leonard, Wm. Williams, Amos
Green, Lewis Cooper, for inciting1 a riot,
fined jo dollar?.

7ERC.ENNES, July 18.
In the Lsnfingburgh Gazette, we noti-

ced the lollowing anti-Gaitic toast.?" May
every jacubin, in the world discovered by
Columbia,b* convertedintofalt-pe're.nisn.
u'a&ured inte gunpowder, deported in the
powder-raom of the gallant Truxton, and
from the ir.outh of his cannon be remiftt d
in the payment of 'ribute demanded by the
five headed monftet. 6 cheers."

* ?

A eorrefpondent in Bennington County-
hat fmt us the following intelligence of the
ludicrous proceedings of .the Democrat* in
Bennington on the fourth ot July, with a
requcft for its publication.

*' Hafwell's paper announced 'hat » par-
ty of Republicansfrom Bennington and the
neighbouring towr« would dine at Williatnf-
tewn, on the fourth of July, and a number
of Robirfon's under the liberty tree. They
accordingly rnuftered from Shaffsburv and
Bennington about thirty, headed by Gover-
nor Robinson and Olin, who proceeded on
to Willian.ftown. In Bennington about II
o'clock they colle&ed about thirty young
ooys; aid at two in the afternoon thirty
©vmocrats joined them at the brick h<;ufe,
over which the French red cap was hoiftcd.
Theychose John Faflet President and 'Tony
the printer vice president. At sis o'clock,
they patted a vote to march in a body round
the meeting house. Bui, unfortunately, af-
ter they had paraded for the march, they
learnt that their leaders could not condufi
them, both being confined within the limits
of the goal yard. 1 hit put them into some
confufion. They, however praceeded to
nominate two other*

'* Ouere. Do not our printer and En-
Jodgedo well to complain of the severity
and tyraniy of our rulers, who have beenso inconsiderate and wicked as tu hamper
them with lawn, which thus mark out the
ground,which they (haltoccupy?

" It wa« alio noticed that the red cap,
which was placed oppefite the federal stan-
dard, in the conrfe of the day, bowed and.
fell twice before the other 1"

ADVERTISEMENT,
J ionnor pjrzjt.

THAT valuable and much admired Fo-
reign Vegetable,, the AMERICAX SUM-
MER 55£JASH?A very few. of the.genu-inr Seed 6f thisefiremedpreclusion are now
offered to the pub'ic, lately imported, and
to he deperided upon, every'f<Yd being pick-
ed and good. Tlie Squash grow* on a ftroog
vine, is drtffed and brought to tableexact-ly like a turnip, enly'notpeeled, preflcd drjs \u25a0and eat with pepper, felt, and butter ; boiU
io about 15 minutes, and when foft le the
touch it is done. The taste jefemblei the"
artichoke bottom, but it allowedto be vtry
much fgperiorby the beftjudg#s, whodtem
this particular species of the Squash (there
being a great many different forts) to be one
of the very fir ft of vegetables. They are
also found to answer inrich soups better than

\u25a0 the artichoke, and are diftinguifhedbybeing
equallygood in winter, if preserved in a dry
place. To be set in April and May ; they
grow almoA any where, without any of that
avtentian which-the cucumber requires, thu'
best t» be brought forward under glafler, or
in pots, to prefcrtt them from birds, cats,
and groundmice. To be gathered when of
the size of a middling turnip ; are of a pale
yellow, with beautiful fcollop'd edges. The
'««ne does net spread much, bears plentifully
4 V 5 months, and is deemed"a considerable
acquilition. The technical name giren to
the Squash. in botanical deferiptions, is the
" Cucurbita Melo pepoaid though not
entirelynew in England, is very far from be-
ing generally known. To be had only at
Lewis's, Paflry Cook, No. 11 CharingCross;
and at Bailee's Herb Shop, Covent-garden.

/

' IRISH LINENS.
A good afTortmenr of

4-4 & 7-5 wide Irish Linens,
in half boxes,

Seine of which are rcry sine?also, a few bale»
3-4 & 7 8 brown &half bleached Dowlas,
MtaMe for theSf Domingo trade, and entitled todrawback.
Wlitk willb» difpefedof on reasonable term* by

' the package.
JAMES CLIBBORN V ENGLISH,

j°*y'»
No. 13, Couth Front Greet.

tut fa tf
FOR SALE,.

BY SIMON WALKER,
Pinejlrtel, near FifthJlrtet.

400 boies Tin Plates,
Hardware, ajforted in eafrs,
Sadlcry, afTorted in casks.
Woolwich proof CANNON, viz.,

4 pounders, 3 and )i cwt each -J with
6 poundt/s, &18 cwt.esch / cirri- '

9 pounder*, so audijewt. each v age<
IS poundera 12 cwt. each. I com.
4 ftnrt 18 pound carronade*. J plete.
Round, Double headed and Cinnifler .-hot,
Englirti Cannsn Powder,
CutluOea and Boarding pikes,
Mulkcttand Pistols,
Usn CrowBart.

JLSO, for sale,

June «B dim

.foreign
TRANSLATIONS.

[Fran) Mr. CiAipaati's Pdper.]
PARIS, May 14,

The Council of Five-Hundred have, at j
length, in their three last fittings, privately
called, determined upon the following ten
perfont at' Candidates for the vacant feat
in the- Executive Dire&ory, occasioned by
the going out of Reubel, to be feat to the
Council of Ancienti. The following are
the Candidates with the mimber of votea
given to each in the Council of Five Hun-
dred, viz.

1 General-Leftvre, 33S vof«.
3. Sieyes, Aabafladof to Berlin 236

do.
3. Du»al, Mimftcr of Police, 316 <fo.
4. Gohier, Xxtninift r of Juitice, 231

5. Charles
' Lacroix, Ex-Mim'fter of

Foreign P-clatiom, 203 do. *

6. Lacroffc, Vice-Admiral, 189 dc.
7. Mijulina, General of Division, 1*63

do.
9. Lwnbrechr*, MwiHer of Justice, 162

da. ; ; ' ?
\u25a0\u25a0

9. Martin, Vice Admiral, 161 do.
I©. Dupuia, Mtmbtr of the National

Ififtitute, J
Next to these Candidates fa point of

number of »otr«, Were G neral nrune, Vice-
Admiral Bumpart, Lacepede, General Mul-
ler, Citizen P<ltier, Lacofle, Loiftl, and.
Garan Colon. Many of the Deputies hare
a great dcfire that a military charactermay
be cbefcn. '

HAGUE, May t».
The appearance of about twelre British

iloops of war at the month of the Etna and
the Watten, caused coflCderjble alarm.
An Hussar Regiment and a telfbrigade
were commanded to repair M the depart-
ment of Em«.

FIELDKIRK, May r4.

Luciri'fteig, which is confidrred as the
key of Ch»:r and Graubunden, was taken
this-morning abtfUt fix O'clock. The whole
14th French half-brigade of 3000 men are

made pnfoners. General Jellachich,by way
of Camberdona, attacked the enemy ill the
rear, and drove them out of their entrench-
ments. At the fame time Field Marshal
Lieutenant Hotze sprung with bis battalion
to the door of the Lucienflcig, and took
eight pieces ascannon. The cavalry is pur-
sued. Capt. Romberg) frcm the head-ctar-
ters, is gone with this agreeable news to
Prince Charles at Stocked!. *

* MILAK, May 4.
A numberofne<Tregulations have taken

place here. Inttie4*tesof #ll public notices,
and other writings the republican form is a-
bolifetd, acdithe iferae.ftyle adopted which
was used in the year 1.796. All republican
arms and'Ggn*.are done away. The
lican central an<fnu}hieipal authoritiesare u-
nited, ahd put upotj their former footing.
The NarionarGuarfi is jibolifhed, and their
arms given up to the fgirmer Commandant
of Milan. The Cisalpine toiifohn'is forbid-
den under heavy penalties. All officers in
the late system were commanded to'give up
theirbooks and accounts within *4 hoars;
and whoever had money, or other effefti in
keeping, belonging t© the French,. Helveti-
an or Indian Republics, were commanded to
give them tip within 14 hours.

VERONA, Mar 8.
Tht infurreftions mPiecLmont continue.

The people in many places hire cut down
tht Tree of Liberty. The French army,
5000 men strong-, hare barn obliged t<> Uavc
the MaritimeAlps, snd retreat to Coni.

Firld-MicQjal Suwarow has lent a carps
of jo,ooo men against Rome, and it,o»o
men to Lucca.

The AuOriatis *r>d Ruffians cantinuz ta
spread their force iii Piedmont.?Suwarow
has his head-quarters at Tortona, and Gen«-
ral Melas near Vakaffovich, in Vercdlt.
They hold the caflle of Tortona, is which
they have thrown fotne thousands ofFrtccliprisoners. Tlie Imperii] troops have also
pofieflion cf Novi in Genoa. General Mo-
reau has taken an advantageous position in
Piedmont,betwixtGoni and Turin, and beenreinforced with 30,900 men. FieM-MarftrnT
Suwarrow, however, ix already on his match
to attaclc him.

The CiGjlpitie Direftory, in their flight
out of Milan, carried with them, Riven mil-
lions ofKvr>;s ready money. '

ROVEKEDO, May 10.
Betwixt Parraa and Piaccp2a, there is abody of 25.000 AufWan Rufliari troops.
On the 4th, 1 o.oefl-Auftriansentered Pia-

cenxa.
A Ruffian corps iimtfrrhed to Genoa, inhopes qf there mceti% with the, Enjli ft).

RiiCian'fltet.
The-report that Alexandria had'been ta-

ken from the French i»'ur.founded.
'

In Milan, the* per pit- have destroyed thestatue of Brills, which the-Fftfrich hfiderea.cd ; and all goods,the property of Ffench-
rt en,.Helvetians, or.ettizens'rfthe new Ita-lian Republics, an rpnfifiratfi.

Ten thouland-Rjiff* hs, it is said, have
maidled through the 1 Valfline into Swit-zerland,' to", join the force of Hotze and Bel-legarde, and to support the operation of theArchduke Charles. s

TO LET,
And passession given ib>- 7th of next monthA Three story 3rick House,
with 4good kitcheifin3.cellar, m Stcond-ftreetnear to the New market. Enquire of

THOMAS GREEVES,
j"'y -j

Ko, J3 Walnut-fireet.
3tiwjw^f

POST OFFICE..
Pki'adrffbia, Jul? 27, '99.

LETTERS for the Bntift Packet Marj, for
Falmouth (Eng.) will l>e trccived at this

Office intil Tuesday 6ih
N. B. The inland poftige to New-York mufl

be paid._ M

Several good Nurses
WANTED.

FIVE or Six capable NURSES may mee
?with immediate Employ at the publiL

ALMS-HOUSE,
On producing fitisfa&pry reccmmendation?.
Married Men and Womtn *vu d be preferred.

Fetlon» acquainted with luitabl ci l racers
arc particularly requeflcd toftffld thenl witlwul
delat to LUKEW. MORRIS, or

chaki.es i'!.n \:;an t i s,
Committee of the jls:\agrrs.

July 37
ON THURSDAY,

The tst of August next, at 8 o'clock in tic
evening at tie Merchants Coffe House,

WILL EF, SOLD, 4

A COUNTRT SEAT.
SITUATE in the manor ofMoorland, Montgom-

ery county near to Thomas 1.0-eflreth'sPaper
mill, and rot far diflant frcrcft the Newton roar*
and a&ont 15 miles from Philadelphia.?containim
a 1-1 acres of Land, on which is a good two fiory
(lone dwelling hour*, frame ft,-.blc&c oi>th.spac«
i» a large garden with every kind" of vegetable-
and a good bearing orck'ariof the best grafted ruit
such as hsrveft and winter apples, pears, cherries,
quince* See. The crop in the ground confifls r'
ccrn, flar, pctatoes and clover, The fituitjon is

very healthy, and beinir in the neighbourhood ol
fever.si flore* and flnnV mills, irtak.s it a defi'abU
purchase for any person wishing to secure a fuir
mer retreat at a (mallrapence, Terms ai iv be uiade
Jtanwn at the office of Edward Bonfall. No. 64Dock Street; or by

BENS OX er TORKE, auc'rs.
d'lAMr *5

NICKLIN &? GRIFFITH,
HAVE FOR SALt,

No. i6j, Ceesnut-Street,
Received by the last arrivals from Liverport.

Qinghtmt,
Infmallchefl.,Muflinetle*, 'and trunks, suited

? uol°/' r ritk'ir for rxperta-Priaud CalUcso, . tioo cr tridt: .
Checka, I
SUk Striped Nankeens,J

Caffimcre.', elegantly «(Tor»td ir. small ba)e»
Wildborc Fascyt, in «to-
Ternando Serges, is do.
Broad Sajrs in do.
CoarCc Weolcn In bale«

ON HAND.
Sail canvass ky the bile orpiece, No* I aiu! J
Nail* 4,6, 8 fprigl, cUtiti, dafpi, fliesthing and

fcuppaf
Skeet copperand copper bottoms
Sheathing piper
Yellow ochre in raflt-
Chiita wart affortad in boxca
A quantity of empty port wine hottlct
Loudon particular & India market 'J Id pipe and

Madeira wine y hogO»«ad«
30 puncheasa St.Kilti rem
30 ditto coaotr? ditto
It Cx pound cannon
10 four paund ditto, with carriage!, hand fpi^ea,

rammer?, fpungta, tttot. Jtc compleat
Cvo powder iri c JVi

j»'T 9 eodtf
To Tale

By SIMON WALKER,
Pine, nrar liftb-strett,

WOOLWICH proof Cannon?9 pounders,
Cl-S f««t long, to Ml. cull, and J feet

long, »j cwt. etch, frith csrriagei, kc. completed
ditto
and 6 feet long, it cwt. each, with carriages, &c.
complete;
Carronadei bo Hiding carriages, xa, it It 34

pomndars, weighing 6 1-4, 8 and ljcvrt.each;
Boarding Pikes and CutltfTca;
Erglifii Cafinoo Powder;
Copper Sheathing Nails, Spikes aad Belts;
6, g. ti, 18 mod S4lb. round Shot;
6, 9, 18 aad double-headed do.
9, 18 and 34th. Oannifter shot.

Alio?a <j» tndty of boTt SnglUh, Sorter,
and Port Wine BoccUa,

T*ast*n Ajtfo ciflti of 7 iotta each.
mu<b f ? ; »awf t<

fo'K S.ALE, V
B/tbe Subscribers at No. 5 Chefnut

street, the following articles, viz.
tft aad 4th proof Sp«jJ(b Br-mdy in jipei,
Netr Engijnd Ram in UhJ?,
Cod£ih, id d».
'Tobacco, la do. ,

Rice in t«ror<,
Beef ia bbla. al)4 half ibis.
Macktrcl, in do.
Spdr.Tuceti Cindleiio beiee,
Madeira wise m nipt* hall pipca &qr. caflca
Claret, in cafe.,
Boftoo sail Duck, Noa. I a a.
Ruflia, ditto, different qnalltiM,
RutfhHemp,

JOSEPH ANTHONY fc Co.
J°'Ts. jtayw

TO BE LET,
Fromthe Ist of October rwxf,

The STORES & WHARFF,
A DJOINING the Drawbridge, now occupied

by Mr Jolhua Oilpja fhr terms maybe known by applying at No 158, Market-flreet.
July 19 jtawtf

. 7nienty Dollars Rctvard.
DESKRIEL) from the \ ajracks at ia

the night.of the ith July, 1799, the follow-
ingfoldiert iil the 1 ith regiment ia the ferricc of
the United States;

Titmai Brifton Bciti, x private, born io Chester
county,aj years of age, 5 feet 8 inches and 3-4
high, darb complexion,brown eyes and loajf Muck
hair which he commonly w- irs tied close to bis
head,by occupation a farmer :he u a 'ftOMt, {food
looking fellow, and confidenbly marked with the
small pox. is much addified to liquor, and very a-
hufive when intoxicated j he was drelfed in full
infantry uniforov except his hat?lt is ixptiSed
that he will change his drfs as hs flole a plain
round hat and a nninbcrof citizens' doathj.

Also, J<imes M'Mtilln, born hi the county of
Antrim,m Ir land, 36 y«ar« of age, 5 few j /nches
and 12 high, fair compiexian, grey eye,, fliort
Vrown hair, which is very thin upon the crown of
his hen<i, of thin visage and a very pleasant coun-
tenance ; by occupation a farmer, and was dr«fTed
in lull infantry unifoim.

The abovereward and reafooableripencrtwillb<- paid to any parfsn -who (tall apprehend and
crtiSne in any g»»l,or deliv«r to any officer ia thesirvice of the United Statu, the above deftribed
? leferUTK, orten dollar, acd expencft lor either of
them. * ?

LEWIS HOWARD,
IJ 1 irli .Sta». 5 Regimen

7 .'ro)

L,A W BOOKS.
l.ateft Editions.

f FO PGR DA VJS
BEfJS to let his l'rofeffiotial Friends and thaGentlemen of the Ear generally, throughthe(IniteilStates, know, thut his BO(;K£ are just ar-
rived in tl e Henrietta froir. Dublnfj; comprising a
collision of the greatell variety nr.d value, andexceedingany torincr importation.

His Catiilcgttas, so /cor as prepared, IVall be
furnilhed Gentlemen as heretofore ; snd in tk«
mean time he requefls th« favor of their early or.
ders

July it

FOR SALE,
endtw

Pine Forge and Farm,
SITUA'fE in Douglas Trwnthip. Berks county

aLont one mile and a half Irnm the River Schuyl.
kill, and five from Potts'Towi;. Ihe Farm co».

\u25a0jams three hundred and »xty acres ol land, shout
ore hundred and twenty ol which is wood land;
twenty-five acres of meadow, sixteen of wl.ich ij
watered, hefides clover fields; a 'very capital orth.
atd containing upwards ol '.wo liur.died apple
ties.

I'he forge has four fir«i, t»'« haromirs, and four
pair of bellow. is in eun»ple:* order having
lat. ly re aired and is capable of manufr&uritg
two hundred and forty tons (,! ' r iro* annually?,
i ikewifi afaw Mill, In., t!, lb up, two coal hoefes,
and a fufiicunt i umbcro hi '.I so acior. i odate
workmen,all ngood order Oi ih- |»i miles are
a two ttory fione dweftmy hnufc ai d c ur>tit>«j house
stone 1 arr and ftaSl<-> iufSciciit ior thirty h' r<£«, j

large |<r in barn, eo<v houe and every other
ing fieceffary ' r the efe ol the farm «r>. works.

Also about live hu: rired acies of excellent chef*
nut timber lam) from i to 5 n i'esfrom the works;
which will be fold ritit*r with the works or fuper-
are, as ma- fait the purchaf.r

The pure! afcr can be atc -nimo'.arc.' with wag-
gom, hcrf«, *nrfevery o'lvrltindol lltxk need,
faryfor cairyir£ nr th« ? ulincf#.

he twins may he known by applying to J')HN
CI.fcMEN I STQCKKH.Kfq merchant, VhiladeU
phia, or to the fubfn it>er n premifcs

jnlv %'

\u25a0DAV.IIj RU7TEF.
w&f rf

JOR SALE
Madras Handkerchief,")
I'ulhat do. /In frra'l pacfcsyrr, en-
Vi*ry fine terficcaj. ( titledtothedra*W«3ck.
Cafiimcrct, J

APPtr ra
Philips, Cramond Cs* Co.

July 14
IV A T £ 1)

A SITUATION in a Compting-hOufe in tlpit
city, or a birth to go to the Weft-Indifn, or

my othtr part, at fuptreirco, agent or clerk, by ».
rOUS'Ci MAN, who fpcak«the French 'anguapc,
is acquainted with I ufinc.'», and can adduce fatis-
failory tcflir.ionials asto hi* ability* and character.'

A line directed t» A. B. and left at this rflice
will be attended to. For furtherpar-
ticulars enquire ot the printer.

julv :3 er6t

To be Let for theSummer Season,-
A djoifliog ts, uui. on the north-weft Hi of the

Centre Square,
Tvjo tvry pitasant- and convenient

R O G M S,
On the Itwer floor, (tillable for olfidei.

Enquire of tfw isbferiber on the prcmifes.
MAT'VS. M-CONXELL. ?,

'lily ac PO2W ~

Left some time since,
THROUGH mifl»ke, at ihe O(lite of thfJL ftribcr, » bundle ef YELLOW MOREEN.
Tht owner i» drfirerf'c apply tcr it to

SAMUEL H, SMITH. -

' O<Lialyig

Removal.
Thomas Clayton, Hatter,

HAS removed to No. I*ff, Couth Front flrect,
where he intend* carrying oil tiu bafioeft u

formerly, ami has on hind a complete assortment
ofhit own \u25a0wnufmflured Jidie*, gentlemen »n4
children' HATS.
CanadaBeaver£s* Mujk-ratSkins,

With t complete afTcrtmetit of FURS, ahrayi
for file.?He hai rec»i*cd pi r the h«c arrival*
from Londcr, a complete aflortmcnt of

Fajhionable Esglijh Hats,
Which he' now offer? for sale at vg;y reduced

prices.
s aw6m

Patent Plough?,
TO be fold for eafh by JosephSalter at At Hp#

Richard Wells, Cooper's Ferry?Jonathan
Harker, Woodbury'?anil Jrile Evans, Lumber-
ton, Thofc who haveufed tbem give them the
preference to any other kind, as they require
left team, break the ground bitter are kept ia*
?rder at lei's expence and are fold at a cheaper
rate ?the plan is much fimplified and eonfifttof
but one piece of raft iron, with the handles |nd
belmnf wood ; they may beiixedwith wrought
lays ind coulters to b« put on witkferews and
taken off at pleasure

Patent rights for vending with lnftr«Aions for*
theui may be had by applying to John

Ne-wbald, or the fublvribcr No, 31a .North
Front-fireet.

Who has for Salt;
Or, to l.raft for a term of tears,

A number of valuable trails of Land, w«H
situated for Mills, Ircn VVorksnr Farm*. niort-
ly improved, lying ebirfiv in the cr>»rty ef Hun-
tingdon flat# of Pennfylvanu. Th«f» who raay
incline to view thrm will please to apply ro
Johi/Vanan efq.ncar Huntbtg'Vni.

Gloria Newbold.
|u!v t; t*wtf

Treasury department
' ?* May, 19tb, 1799. t

THE proprietor*of certiCcatev ifTurd for futi-
f.riptionj t(i the Loan bearing interefi at

eight per centum per annum, are notified, that
at any time afterpayment (ball have been made
of the.jth' inflaUnent, which wili become due
during 'he !ir& ten days of tbe month of July
enfning, Certificates of Funded Stock mny.it
their option beobtiineriatthe Treasury or Loan
Offices, refpefittvely, for the amount of the four
firfl inftalir.tnti, ijr one moiety of thefnms eX'
prefled in the fubfctiption certificates:?No cer-
tificate*of Funded Stock will howeverbe iCvs'J
for less than one hundred dollar*.

Such fuhferiptionrtrtificatei It nxy be pft-
*nted at the Trpjfury or Lcic Offices in cw-
cqhence of tliefnrcgnicg arrangement, will be
Tidor'cd acd diflinflly marked so t« to d»not?r
tint i tnorty of it>e ftotk hf s fcer?: iCited.

OLIVER tfOLCOTT, k

Secretary ef ft:-


